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ABSTRACT
The specifications of a missile's power supply require that «
variation of output voltage of within .1% be maintained from an
unregulated input voltage varying as eiuch as 207, from its quiescent
value, output load variation of .1 to ,4 amperes, and an efficiency
equal to or better than a series regulator.
This is a report of experimental and analytical investigations
of the factors Influencing the efficiency of a variable duty cycle
transistorised regulator designed to meet these specifications.
Basic to the theoretical efficiency of this type of regulator is the
relation:
duty cycle = conduction time
total period
where "conduction time' 1 is ths interval during which current is
passed through a low loss inductor in series between the source
and load. The load voltage, before final filtering, controls the
conduction time through appropriate feed-back circuitry. A
discussion of the required and acceptable circuitry and a sutonary
of the characteristics of the regulator is included.
The writer wishes to express his appreciation for the assistance
and encouragement given him by Mr. E. Mueller of the Lockheed Missile
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INTRODUCTION
Modultsed missile electronics circuits require a high effi-
ciency voltage regulator that Is capable of providing an output
voltage constantly maintained within one percent of a specified
value under variable input voltage, output load, and ambient
temperature conditions. A series regulator can be designed to meet
these specifications, but such a series regulator must dissipate
all excess power during periods of high input voltage and load, and
is thus limited in its theoretical maximum efficiency. Heat generated
by this power dissipation creates problens in module design, where*
heat sinks and temper £ tut e sensitive components often cannot be
physically isolated in the same module.
Present series regulators are limited in efficiency by the
relation
_, f . , vout X IoutEfficiency • *
vln x Hn
If current in and current out are the same, as in an ideal series




and all voltage above the regulated output is dissipated as heat.
Power dissipation may be given by the relation
pDiss. " ~( Vout - Vtn) Iout
If a fluctuating input voltage is provided to be regulated, and
this input voltage consistently runs 50% ovu* the regulated output
voltage with only occasional drops to near the regulated level,
a large amount of power is dissipated most of the time, as shown in
Figure (1).

The particualr duty cycle regulator employed in this analysis
was designed to meet the following specifications:
Input Voltage: 24 - 36 Volts
Output Voltage: 22.000 Volts
Output Voltage Variation* .1%
Load Variation: .1 -.4 amps
Efficiency: 85% or greater
Output voltage is eset at the desired value, but the system can
be modified to provide any output voltage abov<£ 10 volts depending
on components aod non-regulated source voltage available, A
comparison of efficiency of an ideal series voltage regulator and
the variable duty eycls regulator analyzed is shown in Figure (1),
Transistor circuitry is employed. Applications in mobile
units where a limited amount of power is available, printed circuit
heat dissipation is a problem, and good regulation is mandatory for
precision switching or amplification circuits, justify the more
complex and expensive duty cycle regulator.
A general discussion of the overall circuit is presented to
acquaint the reader with the interaction of each section and provide
a general basis for further analysis. Each section is then delin-
eated with respect to its function in the circuit, and is studied
independently. Wavaforms, component variations, circuit substitu-
tions, nnd design considerations are presented in the discussion of
the individual sections. Conclusions and comments are made in hopes





A magnetic field contains potential energy. Electrical
energy is changed to magnetic flux when building up the field of an
iron core Inductor, and changed back to electrical energy when the
field collapses. Efficiency of energy transformation is essentially
determined by hysteresis and eddy current losses in the core, and
if both are small the core may be likened to a reservoir that stores
and discharges energy.
A capacitor is also an energy storage device, but stores
electrical energy itself without any transition. Cogent use of
these properties provides a means of storing the energy of a square
DC wave and essentially filtering it to some integral DC value.




For a low pass filter of the type
o
Eln Iin dt = Eout Iout
El L c 1 R
--<*'
instantaneous voltage is given by the equation VQ« E (i-« sin 'wt-M))
which in response to a step input is shown.
V„
Derivation in Appendix 3
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IE it is assumed that the time constant of the filter is
much much greater than the period of the input square wave, then
























By varying the conduction time of the input square wave at constant
current output, terns greater integral of output voltage if achieved,
so that the output voltage of the filter may be controlled by
lengthening or decreasing the conduction time per cycle.
This is the theory of operation of the variable duty cycle
voltage regulator, a schematic of which appears in Figure (2),








Figure (3) - Block diagram of variable duty cycle regulator.
At steady state operation, a switching circuit is excited by the
extremes of the ripple voltage and varies the width of the duty cycle
to maintain a constant DC voltage output.

As shovn in the block diagran the regulator can b^ functionally
divided into the voltago reference circuit, the switching circuit,
and the power conduction circuit. These subcircuits are discussed
individually.
Frequency and duty cycle variation are independent. Pulse
width is ideally determined by the following relation:
Conduction Time V , v,vout -*- vdrop




vout " Regulated output voltage
vdrop " Drop across power transistor
V^n - Nonregulated input voltage
Frequency is determined by a combination of the magnitude of the
ripple voltage and the time constant of the inductance and capaci-
tance of the filter, and the output current.
High frequency noise caused by sharp current spikes and hard
switching action requires short connections and shielding of the
entire unit from other electronic components. Output ripple,
dependent on the final stage filtering, is of the order of .001%.
Temperature sensitivity is ,077<, per degree in the range -25° to
-A 150 Centigrade, but may be reduced to .007Z per degree Centigrade
by the insula tL on of the voltage reference component.
Figure (2) is a complete schematic of the voltage regulator.























An amplified 'hard' reference voltage Is provided by the
voltage reference stage to ensure predict ab 1 a and reliable
switching. Regulator output voltage is compared to this hard
voltage to initiate and stop switching action as load and input
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Figure (5) - Voltage Reference Circuit
Emitter voltage on the first stage switching transistor is
maintained at about 9- 4 ?olts within £ 10 rav. by the amplified
effect of a high resistance 10 volt zener diode (TRANSITRON SV 4010A)
Because the reference stage is operated in continuous saturation,
emmitter potential of the switching and reference transistors is
maintained constant regardless of current changes due to switching
through the common 2.2K emmitter resistor. Current amplification
required of the reference transistor is governed by the ratio of
current required to maintain constant emmitter potential (i.e.,
current di fferential equal to that produced by first switching
stage between switch on and switch off conditions) to allowable

current available through 12. 5K resistor that will still allow
zener operation on the knee of the characteristic curve. Table (1)
is shown below comparing the regulator characteristics using lower
beta transistors in the reference voltage circuit.
Quantity B - 100 B - 45
Efficiency (400 ©a) 87.4% 79.%
Load regulation 30V 10 mv 5 mv
input regulation (? 400 saa 15 mv 92 mv
It was also noted that the voltage divider circuit supplying
the first stage switching transistor (resistors R<j and R._ of
Figure (2)) had to be trimmed for an output voltage of 22.000 volts
using the lower beta transistor, indicating that the base of the low
beta reference transistor was pulling a higher current through the
resistor Rg, and was thus operating lower on the knee of the
reference zener diode, as shown in Figure (6) below. Operation
without trimming the voltage divider circuit gave a regulator
output voltage of 21.88 Volts.
OperaT/asCj AK£a *
USiMCj low $ Pet=l
r/iAA/s/sroR
-//- V—
Figure (6) - Zener Diode operation
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Operation of th* voltage reference circuit using a mor« nearly
ideal reference ssener diode and low Beta transistor would have been
more acceptable in that current surges of the voltage reference
transistor would not have produced as large a change in base reference
voltage on the characteristic curve (Figure 6). Uafortunately,
an ideal zener diode does not exist, and those low resistance
saner diodes that are more desirable in this respect have larger
temperature coefficients (unless purchased as matched pair®, an
expensive possibility) and thus render the Reference Circuit, and
the regulator itself, unacceptabiy sensitive to ambient temperature.
Effects of temperature on reference zener voltage for the Transitron
1040A 10 Volt zener diode is shown in Figure 7a. Output voltage
as a function of zener reference voltage is shown in Figure 7b, and
the combination is shown in Figure 8. Temperature sensitivity of
the zener diode is amplified as shown in Figure 8, so that temperature
sensitivity of the over all regulator is determined predominantly
by the reference zener diode.
A 1 ufd capacitor and 12. 5K resistor ere necessary to keep
the switching signal off the reference stage, and work the zener at
its rated current, respectively.
Alternate circuit con figi rations are shown in the Appendix 2,
pages 1-3, but were not used due to the high cost of precision diodes
with sharp knees and allowable temperature coefficients. Note the
considerable saving of parts in these circuits.
11
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Clean, hard, predictable switching action is a prereqv j lite
of output voltage stabilization. To provide these desirable
characteristics, three parameters governing switching operation
had to be investigated, and minimum requirements equalled or
exceeded. The requirements are listed below:
1) An invariant reference voltage be maintained within / 10
millivolts at the first switching stage.
2) An overall current multiplication factor exist sufficient
to cleanly switch the power transistor on and off without loading
the voltage divider circuit supplying the switching signal.
3) Switching transient times be of constant duration, un-
affected by regulator input or output conditions, and fast enough
so that time lag between switching initiation and completion do
not affect output voltage.
Two conditions of the switching circuit exist:
Switch on: Configuration to turn the power transistor on.
Switch off: Configuration to turn the power transistor off,
















Figure (9b) - Switch off
The three requirements for predictable switching were satisfied
using the following methods:
1) An invariant reference voltage was obtained at the emnltter
of the initial switching transistor by use of the voltage reference
circuit described in Part 1.
2) An overall current multiplication factor sufficient to amplify
the switching signal without loading the detection circuit was
obtained using high beta transistors (npn - 2N-1711, Beta approx 150,
and pnp-2N1132, Beta approx 60), although investigations were
carried out using lower Beta transistors (npn-2N697, Beta of 90;
npn-2N696, Beta of approx. 45) with results as shown in Table 11



























Table II - Comparison of operation using Low Beta
Transistors.
Although the 2N696 transistor apparently has better load regulation
characteristics at constant voltage input, voltage regulation and
efficiency are well below optimum. Switching action in general was
not as hard using the low Beta transistors, switching ctrners were
not square and high harmonics not present, indicating use of a
non-saturating load line in the first two switching stages.
3) Switching transient times were made immune to input voltage
by operation of the switching transistors in a saturated condition,
and use of high beta transistors, Switchins transient times were
made small by use of a regenerative, or positive feedback, path from
second to initial switching stages. All stages after the initial
were switched between saturated and non-conducting configurations
in times governed by the limitations of the transistors and switching
signals from the initial switching stage.
A step by step commentary following the switching signal is the
best description of the switching circuit. All references to components
refer to Figure (2).
16

1) Potential drops at the base of the first stage switching
transistor, shutting it off to a nonconducting configuration.
Because the em Ltter voltage is constant (controlled by the reference
stage), collector potential rises along a load line as determined by
R5 .
2) A switching signal appears across the load resistor R5,
which is common to the input (base) of the second stage. An increase
in V
c
of the first stage results in an increase of V^ second stage.
Because Ve second stage is controlled by a zener diode, it is
relatively stable at 12 Volts, and an increase of V^ results in an
increase of V), which turns the second stage on to a saturated
conducting configuration, the potential at the collector approaching
Ve . Current through the second stage is limited by the value of
Rfc, and must be sufficient to switch the third stage. Feed back
current used to assist in biasing the initial stage through Ry is
cut off, first stage switching action is driven harder into nonconduc-
tion, and regeneration causes the first and second stages to switch
even harder in their respective directions. The relative effect of
bias of the first stage by Ry is determined by the percent of current
it supplies, as given by the ratio
% Current =
The net effect of the variation of the feedback resistor with
respect to switching frequency and ripple voltage dead zone is




3) A square wave current signal appearing at the base to
the third stage is amplified by the third stage sufficiently to
provide the power transistor T^ with sufficient power for switching.
R^ is a small resistor of approximately 150 ohms to prevent
temperature leakage of the third stage.
4) The power transistor is switched on by current supplied
by the third stage.
The opposite sequence of operation occurs to turn the power
transistor off, as shown diagramatically in Figure (9b). Switch-
ing signals at various points in the circuit are shown in Figure (10)
and Appendix 1. Alternate circuits were attempted using fewer com-
ponents, but none proved as efficient or reliable due to a weakness
in obtaining a hard reference voltage to initiate switching.
Efficiency losses are discussed in the last section.
18









The power conduction circuit is composed of the main power
switching transistor T,, an energy storage inductor L^ wound on a
powdered iron core, and capacitor Cj_, and associated filter com-















Figure (13): Power Conduction Circuit
If a theoretically perfect power circuit were to be made it
would have the following characteristics:
A switch would be closed to conduct current at input potential
to load the storage coil. This switch would be 100% efficient,
having infinite resistance when open, zero resistance when closed,
infinitesimal switching times, and requiring no power to complete
switching. The output square wave would then be absolutely square
in both current and voltage, and would be used to load a coil of
infinite Q and zero core loss. No high frequency harmonics would
be coupled to any other part of the circuit and output rifple voltage
would be infinitely small.
Obviously such a circuit is unattainable so the following
compromises are made.
1) Accept present power transistor switching speed and power
dissipation specifications and design for maximum efficiency and
22

proper operation around this component.
2) Accept an output ripple voltage of between 100 - 200
millivolts.
There is no switching power transistor presently available that
can be switched instantaneously. The transistor used (Lockheed
#1960893) switched from off to full on in about 2 u sec. Power,
absorbed during the switching cycle, is required to turn the tran-
2
sistor on and off. Although I R losses also occur across the
transistor, switching losses, as measured by the shaded area shown
below in Figure (14), are instrumental in determining the efficiency
of the overall regulator. Variation of efficiency with frequency
is shown in Figure (18)
.
«''
Figure (14) Relative power to complete switching.
Unfortunately, a square wave signal input of adequate power to
measure the rise time explicitly was not obtainable, therefore all
data taken is reported relative to the most efficiently operating
power transistor obtainable (Lockheed #1960893) . A relative
comparison between a fast and slow transistor is shown in Plate 2
of Appendix 1. It is worthy to note that the slow transistor ran




Voltage drop present across the power transistor in the circuit
is instrumental in determining minimum input voltage required to load
the inductance coil. As input voltage decreases, frequency decreases
as shown in Figure (3). Note that 24 volts is not sufficient to
maintain switching frequency above IKc, resulting in a loss in regu-
lation control as the power transistor remains a closed switch, and
the system acts as a series regulator
Surge diodes D. & D. in the emmitter circuit of the power
transistor allow a spike of current to flow from ground into the
storage coil L* when the power transistor switches off, as shown
in Plate 4 of Appendix 1. Coupling of this high frequency spike
into various parts of the circuit results in extreme loss of efficien-
cy and erratic operation. Other high frequency harmonics present
in the switching signals can be traced to the power transistor,
probably to frequency components present in the square wave output.
These are partially attenuated by the addition of a small resistor
R. in the collector circuit of the power transistor which damps the
high frequencies to an acceptable level . Other slower power tran-
sistors did not require Resistor R« to damp out high frequencies.
Assuming that a filter is used on the output to attenuate the
switching signal, a finite ripple voltage of 100 - 200 rav to start
and stop switching is realistic. The circuit is therefore limited
in switching frequency by the rate of charge and discharge of the
storage inductor - capacitor combination within the "dead zone**
of the ripple voltage. Graphically the circuit has a switching
frequency related to dead zone in the following manner:
24

T. Time required to load inductor - capacitor (L. • C ) to V + Is D
1 11 out
T Time required to discharge inductor - capacitor (L - C ) to
out k D
Figure (15) - Relation of frequency to dead zone
Peak repple voltage values are relative to the final filtered
DC level for an integrating filter Thus, for a triangular switching
signal shown the output voltage is quiescent at one-half the height
of the dead zone. Notice that a distorted ripple voltage within
this dead zone of any non-symmetrical shape will not yield V as
its integral. Therefore, to prevent output voltage variation, the
switching signal may vary only in the manner such that its integral
remains constant. A small resistor of the order of one ohm (R^)
prevents ripple signal waveform variation with load by effectively
acting as a phase lead network for the swi tching signal to the initial
switching stage. This resistor is in fact one of the keys to reliable
switching action, as shown in the comparison of ripple voltage
waveforms at high output power and low input voltage of Figure (16)
on Page 26 and in Plate 1 of Appendix 1.
25

Figure (16) - Comparison of ripple voltage wave forms
with and without R at 400 ua and 25v input.
Integration of the distorted ripple signal yields some value less
than the quiescent DC value of an integrated sawtooth wave, thus
affecting output regulation by decreasing the level of filtered
DC output voltage at the first switching stage. A qualitative













Figure (17) - Frequency attenuation of ripple signal




A basic purpose for the use of a variable duty cycle voltage
regulator is the efficiency of operation at high loads- a good
series regulator can achieve at least the same ouput regulation
as the specified .1%, but lacks efficiency by the nature of its
operation. A discussion of the sources of loss of efficiency of
the variable duty cycle regulator is presented to show where future
improvements need to be made to achieve even greater superiority
by use of improved circuit components. Table (III) is presented













Figure (18) - Efficiency Losses
Table (III)
PATH VOLTAGE CURRENT TIME POWER % of 8.8 wat
1 16.5 .295 ma .75 3. 65 mv .04
2a 15 7.5 .75 112.5 raw .95
2b 30 2ms .25 3.0 raw .04
3 30 . 3ma .75 6.8 raw .08
4 22.0 lma - 22.0 mw .27
5 9.4 4.27ma - 40 raw .49
6 12.0 lma - 12 mw .18
7 R 1 >hm .4 ., -., (Avg) 160 1.90
Total Switching Power (7.) 3.95

From Table (III) it can be seen that the switching and voltage
reference circuits account foe only about 1/3 of the power loss
of the circuit. The other 2/3 is used in the combination of the
power transistor, inductor, or capacitor. Because the power
transistor runs warm during high load conditions it appears to be
the main source of power loss in the circuit. Whether these losses
2
are a result of switching or T R losses across the transistor is
not apparent, but Figure (18) shows the overall efficiency as a
function of frequency thus providing a qualitative look at the
increase of power required as switching is increased. Because
transistors are still undergoing development, it is possible that
future power transistors may have extremely high efficiencies,
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Plate I
Comparison of switching signals with and without
resistor Rg.
Top: Ripple signal with R2 installed, before filtering.
Vertical: 50 mv/cm. Horiz: 50 usec/cm.
Middle: Ripple signal without Rg installed, showing ring-
ing and enlarged dead zone.
Vertical: 50 mv/cm. Horiz : 50 usec/cm.
Bottom: Signal at input of first stage switching.







Plate 11(a) - Switching of fast, low I R loss power





Plate Il^b) - Switching of slow, large I
2R loss power











Top: - ID across 2K resistor into PNP switching stage.
Vertical: 10 v/cm Horizontal: 50 usec/cm
Bottom: Voltage driving power transistor (V^).




Voltage across a one-.iQrtein resistor in diode circuit,
showing action of surge diodes and current sj^ike.








1) "V" denomination zener diode Is In the enrol tter of the
switching circuit and Is therefore subject to more than the i ma
at which its temperature rating Is given
2) Reproducibility of circuit characteristics is poor due
to the effect of variation of the knee of the zener diode, and the
amplification of this variance.
3) Reference voltage "floats" excessively due to the large



















L) "V" denomination zener diode is in the emnitter of the
switching circuit and is therefore subject to more than the I ma
at which its temperature rating is given.
2) Reproducibility of circuit characteristics is poor due
to the effect of variat on of the knee of the zener diode, and the
amplification of this variance
3) Reference voltage "floats" excessively due to the large
variation of current through the zener diode during switch on





















1) Cost of obtaining a 17, 22.0 volt zener diode is excessive,
2) Matched zener diode pair (22.0 volts) is required to
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1. G. N. Patchett, Automatic Voltage Regulators and Stabilisers,
Sir Isaac Pitman & Sons, Ltd., 1954.
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